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The Least I Can Do
The David Wax Museum

The Least I Can Do
By The David Wax Museum
Tab by A. Damitz
This is easiest played capo d on the 2nd fret, and how Wax plays live.
Verse
G               Am              C                      G
I dont see my sisters too much, As if state lines were cattle guards
G               Am                C                         G
I dont see my parents that much, mamas health makes traveling hard
G               Am                 C                          G
I dont see my hometown that much, but I picture it frozen in time.
G               Am                 C                       G
Everyone has moved on in some way, as I have moved on in mind.

Chorus x 2
C              Bm           Em             G
Im not trying to get away, from anything, or anyone
C                              G
Im not trying to get away from you.
Bridge
Dm              C
At least thats what I tell myself
Cm             D
Its the least I can do.

G  Am C G x 2
G                                    Am	                  					
I dont listen to my old records that much, 
C                                     G
something different bout the way the sound
G           	       Am                       C                    G             
            
I dont swallow my pride too much, there isnt anything there to keep down
G		         Am		  C			 G
I dont think of you all that much, maybe once or twice each afternoon
G  		     Am                      C                  G                
You see my heart is like a flower, once it opens it cant un-bloom
Chorus x2 again
C              Bm          Em                 G
Im not trying to get away, from anything, or anyone
C                              G
Im not trying to get away from you.
Bridge
Dm              C
At least thats what I tell myself
Cm                       D
Its the least I can do.



(This next part twice with a hold on â€œheartâ€• on the second repeat and an Am
finishing)
Am                        C                                 G
So much planted youd think something wouldve grown in your heart
	 Em	      C            (Am)
In your heart in your heart

Chorus x 2 last time
C             Bm           Em                      G
Im not trying to get away, from anything, or anyone
C                              G
Im not trying to get away from you.
Am              C                                    G                      		
So much planted youd think something wouldve grown in your heart
	 Em	         C           Am 
In your heart in your heart


